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The Integrationist Theory of Administration
It has been noted that these surveys are much alike in philosophy and
hence in their recorrrrnendations. This is natural since they are premised on a
f81:J principles of administr,qtive organization and management which many writers
consider "basic," and which may be murnmarized as follows:

l.

Span of control. - One man cannot effectively supervise more than
:1:""£81~ subordin;:ltes.
If his 11 span of control" gets too wide he
loses his effectiveness as Ftn administrator.

2.

Authority must be commensurate with responsibility. If an adminis trFt tor
held respons1b
by · lcnv ( or.. _even by public opinion,
perhaps), for the adrrJ.nis-t.r;dion of an agency, he should have
adequate P..Uthority over the agency.

3.

Lines of authority should be clear cut. - Each person in an organiZ"Rtion shmild- lmowt:O 1vhom -he is immediately responsible, and also
hnov,r which pel~sons come under his control. There should not be bypassing or buck-passing.

·:cs
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Horlc to be done should be organized R.ccording to ""· logicAl plan. :~ro:fara-spOSSITile' like func?C:ions should be' grouped togetherin
one agency. Likewise, so fAr as practicable, Rn individual should
be confined to one function or related functions.

5.

Un:i.tv of corrnnand. - Lines of R.uthority should converge at the top
of tile-organization in one rr.an, P,nd units vdthin the' organizP.tion
should Jilcewise be headedby one person in each case,

6.

P51ramid form of org.qnizA.tion. - Hesulting from the above principles
comes the-proposed hier"'Tchy in the form' of a pyrAmid where lines
of authority n.nd responsibility run dovmward and upwA-rd through
several ln.yers with a bron.d b.-.;.se at the bottom and a single administrP..tor at the top. This is sometimes called the "scalar process"
of administrn. ti ve orgEmization.

In the following dingr.'l.m, the governor as chief executive would occupy
the rn.ther uncomfortr,ble position on the very top of the pyrn.mid. At the next
horizont..'l.l level would come the department hencls, and so on down to the rank
and f:Lle employees at the bottom of the pyrn.micl (see p. 19 of P .A .S. report for
suggested organization :into bureaus, divisions nnd sections).
1rJith the six 1 principles" outlined above, ::end the diagr.qm to illustrA.te
the scRlnr process' nnd its npplicP.tion by the P.A.S. people to the StEtte o:f
MRine, we crtn see the reasons for their recorrrrnendF.tions, such as:
1

1.
2.

3.

Heduce the existing 1 nnFtrchy 1 of orgrmizntion to 18 departments
neEttly p.qcl:ed in n pyrr.micl.
Increase the nppoint.i ve rmd removnl poHere of the govornor.
Abolish nclministr2 t.ive boards nnd commissions.
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3.

Some Unanswered Questions:

1. Without wholesale

consolid~tion and reorganization the span
of control CRnnot be nnrr01-red Rppreciably. How can the 11 det£1f.lttents
to consolidation" noted on pp. xvi and xvii of
the P .A .S. report be overcome? Hithout overcoming these dete~n~6 a complete reorganization is not possible.

2.

How insure that Rnv degree of reorgnnization is not R
paper change ra the~~ th~n 'R real change? A paper change
oftentimes merely .<>.dds anot~ie,rel to the pyrnm.-Ld n.nd
compmmds the difficulties of conrrnunication between levels.
Ho-v,r insure that governors 1orill have the time, interest and
:::_bili ty to use their new pov.rers effe cti veiy? Governors
nre also e:A'})ect,ed to be social, party, P.nd legislA.tive leaders as 1-rell as executives.
vJould the four yenr term for clepnrtment heads encourage
some governors to sctcrifice continuity of ndministr,qtion
to temporRry politicnl policy? If so, ho1rJ get competent
department he2.ds?

5.
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Some critics of the integr.<>.tionist school believe that their
ideas are too massive, ."'.rtificial P.nd impractical. These
critics have suggested th-1.t governors Rre ~nd should be more
interested in formulating a lecislative progrPcm, getting
it through, and then seeing thRt it is carried out, th.:m
in the details of departmental operation which they must
of necessity delegrtte to tl fe-v,r or to mnny in nny type of
orgm1izntion. Would such measures as strengthening the
budget system give the governor rtdequate nuthority over
the whole system through a key function?

